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The omul vrar* alout bop p»< kers

fa on. The report U again csn-uiate-1

lor the hundredth time that the u-ual
, jWu of Indians from the North are

not coming Tbi* time it U because

aaanv of them died lart year from

njea«les, and hen<-« tho»e remaining

?re afraid to coin*- -*>me t ro' it is

because of the report that the crop >?

abort \u25a0 then again became the prtee of

picking wii! 1* So* neter failing in

tbe><* report* to create WMrinari

among grower*. There is«-me meth*xl

In these annual "report* which

mingUyi with the active imn.agtaati. n

of the Indian by oft rej«ateil ind ever
enlarging proportion*, finally grow

into real danger.
It would be well for growers to re-

member that the-e periodical "scare*
"

occur each year, ami that, like as with

all panicka, each participant by los-

ing hi" bead" help* to intensify it

We have never but once, in all these

twenty years of bop e»perience. Wn

abort of pickers, and then, for a fact,

because we were short, and from sheer

necessity many bad to pick with leis-

ure and late the quality was so im-

proved that we never had nor

aince anything to compare with it and

we are. yet getting a benefit from the

prestige then gained.
We have as a rule. ra«hed our

bops through too rapidly, and

If there could lie a little
ahortage o! picker* even Iv distributed.
It would be a ble--ing in disguise if »e

could and would act with -h-cretion
ami not "run wild" with expense*

ami granting concessions to pi. kers

This "scare" will have another and
permanent compensating 'cat.ire. in

that it drive* grower- to look more to

white pickers for help, and now the

note* of preparation for shelter are

beard on a number of farm* where ,t

Was never heart! before. The rc iit

will be, as it ought to be, that «' »hall

depend more on white pickers and lc«-
on Indian# each year, thus keeping
much money among onrselve- that

ha* Istrly licen carried oil to ltritisb
Columbia and beyond.

The railroad', if they will, call do

much to encourage white hop picker*
by putting down the fare to alow rate

and which doubtic * they will do if

concerted action i.* taken in tree.

And now is the tlno to move in these
matters.

Tlir/ lllll' MAIIKET

Within the last five 'lay there
has lieen not less than ;>.<?>

bales of hops contracted at I >
cents per pound. Much of thi-

business has lieen on uxt mt of East-
ern hop merchants, though local buy-
ers have taken more or les< upon their
own account to fill foreign order-.

The Etigli-h crop has l>eeti badly
affected with mould and vermin, cut-
ting the quality down a- well a- the
yield, and causing the English buj-n

their attention to Am«ri«an
to tiu-

i'vr th- fir , t iim« In tU«

the bop trade, contract! by cable tor

Washington Territory lion* have teen

ma le before the hop* were packed (or

dircot shipment t» London. thu<
showing that these have taken their

place In the worlds market with a
standard of value based upon pre-
tWqi shipments. Ninety ami t*«>
shillings for these has been the ruling
price, ami it is reported that luu shil-
lings j<»r cr*t»' ha* reaches! in

tun- ca*e. At these figures l"» cents i*
freely paid by exporter# for shipping
hops with a present upward tendency.

TIIK l(K IIAKVK«T.

There is one harvest for the dairy-
man that ha* lorn; been neglected, that
of ire, which to he more closely
looked after here It i* «;ir!io iit t »

get ice of any thickness above tbre
Inches m this climate, yet such can I*
kept intact from year to year, a* we
can te-tify b> experience at I'uy dlup.
For the fit t time m -ux year" we are
out of Ire. ami now. having had to pay
nearly sJ**» for a carload for the
the creamery farm, we are snntr: ng
under tSe neglect of not putting up
100 ton.* instead of .cm

No dairyman should be without h
k*-ho*;ie and U e ijv mere th.;n t*» l>e
without hi* bam and mow of hay.
\\ ith< v we . \ - t ..t t: - :

ItnefH 01' milk when produced, hen »*

ice in saving benefits the dairyman «.s

much a- teed in producing,besides en-
abling him to put hi* product upon
the market tn a c nd it l«m that wi'.l
give satisfaction t»» everybody that has
anything to do with it.

"tmhti I>.

A correspondent writer ?It *eem*
to me that a h t letter of a dvt .

written by y.» i, ami y< .\u25a0- ,*h«d in the
U i l< ? ; I ? \\ , U

Wa*hi»nr*ojj on the suhj* » «<? t :
setter*! ly and the * v at* thi*tl
tn |v*uicutar, would do a va-t amount
ef goo-.i 1 hare o Dterv !in
the matter except it he a ?
« Ttgoto »>? war wa.cl upor the e
pe- 1. K ? 'tint,? »» to Iv a. v.
with them and in -vattic a- i v: sr. iv
the* ap:*ar to hav» < \u25a0 ? %ta\

V IVwmv
iVobaMy it in too Sate to »»\u25a0«

Anything this year b\ a em-*< .rt of
ft t.on. is the *< «- "cad v ripenvd
an i *< altered, but warning should he
taken I lut « > « um, ? ;rate<l to
keep thi* pest down that h - come to
stay,' even if we cannot entirely
er ?

<

thi't:. . u,,,r k' %U :c ?! Wash; .?

ton Tert:U.-N The th?*:\u25a0 that have
*|*fea«i so rap-, Uj the few
yea ;n K. \u25a0 . .»,tv c r ... -here
tn the ter t. rv are r k:;»e-.t J v
eutUM: tut Are vieverthevew* be\ v>m-

i« 4 t|* ta" ?*! ? . !;i
t*> Irath" on every faru :. at'.d road-. ie.

It « t-oweveT, r U* pre?ich than
prat an %h *Teawv.o «. n. as
the wrier k; w» actual r\-

the ceeanv.ery brvu.sttftt
th«**e it v i ;*v tel ?. h t'. * :r*
land, whi*rv. the only i > ie wax to
way tacbar i«ft the t'r tie* s
I»ck*; the M ««tt.

? %n \i»% TttftaTi i:t«

A rornr«pf n,Wnt the f%
wiee* the % vc
t'ai'- ti: ?-\u25a0 ? »?-. , ; ~ i?. t ... «jr-»t.r-\u25a0 v-
ttt|; i: wK h we tr»n-frr
nrnn* ?«f « \u25a0:??? V-i- -n«»-r ;bai o?
Wlfftt! "*t \u25a0!AS . f<- |J « ~

Witt t *l' XT',

\*»ft:i«Tei«»t. Maiiy oi W reader* mi-»-
t.v- ?" u. i

Wwru*t»e» u*f thii p'-si f, «?, Jo
lie »ic >trvyed» h t tht «r..»M

- - »1

U a varr gnat pe* «* tbe Canada, 1
|r<herwi* known m the rwmd tbotk:

Certain KCttoat of the DB««T ar»
feeing arrrma with « anada tiu-tkr*
Tbi- tbi"tte grows from 12 to li)rnebca
fejgb. awl ha* a few small branchr*

Dear the top m i numerous pink Wo?-
?oia* ft grow* wrr *tratcht it*
lexves are avb 6n*r than tfco*< of

the ordinary thistle. an- 1 more thickly
eovered with spines. When once a
Canada lh»»U« ret- *t»rte»l. the km*,

?lender white root* form a network j
under the gtsrand. ami from these
roots at *bort interval" tblrtle- «pring
up, and so their grow in pit he* and
not *epera»«iv. a- the common thistle
often Scum. Lrt KHM of the thi«tl*~
grow «p nctrir ready to go to «eed.
then out off these large thistle*
Ho»e U> the ground Do not trouble
with the "mat! one*, for the lance
ones are directly connected with the
giuv root* The stabs of tbe-e
tbi-tle- wii! he aeen to t« ho'Jow On
the ne*l <lay after cutting off these
thirties, when ths sap ha- tried oat

of the hollow \u25a0tab*. go through with
a mittttre m ad«* as follow-: one gxilon
of rows urine, one half capful of am-
monia. and one capful riut*r of -alt-.
put a «m*il |Uantitv <>n each stub.
Tbi* will be absorbed bv the -tub and

so down the hollow to the root- put

thi*mitture on the *t«b* on alternate
lav* until the voling thi*tle* around

the stub* begin to tarn yellow and
wilt Thi* method make* a (rood >leal
'>< trouble, bot one ran well afford to

at *ome trouble when he knows
that will end it.

an terortn* gradual poivenxa-
tt-a. But the te»* treatment
of all b in carti** on sand.as clean
aa*i « roar* a* can be ensily fov.nd

?ear at hand. We hare changed verjr
materially the nature of a wii rti- h

wa< too heavy for *occ«**fßl earden-
rng br drawtng on in winter about

three inches from a neighboring *and

hole. Subsequent tillage soon nuxedrt
well With the sod: and now. after 25
Tear*, the «otl has to*t none of it*im-

woved rtara ter. but Is easily and
pteasantlr worked. and it hold* well
lor rear- all the manure spread upon
it. 'The (treat advantage which sand-
ing ha* over all other applied xub-

?tances is that, unlike mantre. it is

M>t dissipated by evaporation wash-
ing awar or br other waste. An
equal benefit w.rnld doubtless
from ilra win* heavv fiiT on land that
fe too sandy, although a somewhat
more difficult operation by wav of
?rereading and intermixture. These

mean- of amelioration, it will be
oV-erred. are intended, not for farm
land*, but only for garden*, where

the product* of good tillage and good
management often afford more real
profit bv war of faniiiy supplie* from

a *ingle" half acre, than is obtained
from a who!- field of common farm

crop*. And since the cheap and effi-

cient mode of cultivating garden* with
lior-e power has become so generally
and well understood, the owner can
well afford to devote a part of the labor
and ej{*n*e formerlv wa*ted in u*ing
the hoe and spade, to a permanent
improvement of the land.

utreomu MEADOWS.
itiKrr.Rr.\T RKECIM |»> mr-

rrKKvr *OIL«.

Hon Jame- Wilson recently detiv-
ered an address More the *tadent* of

the lowa Agricultural College on be-

half of the Shorthorns. In his ad-
dress he emphasised the need of dlfler-
ent breed* and paid tribute to the
merits of all. We make a few extrvts
showing the adaptation of different
bnsls to different soils:

Letter in Country Gentleman.
On acvormt of the dirersitj of soil,

it is impossible to lay down a set of
rule- that will apply equally to all 10.
. alitie- For in-tance. in «ome iiarts
of our - tate. the soil is either sandy or
gravellv. and is admirably adapted to
corn-grow ing, while in other "evtion*
we lind a red. compact *oit.commonly
denoted as hard-pan soil, from the
(act that at a depth of from I* to 21
inches, we find a very hard *trata
through which water will not {«ne-
trate. Such i* the composition of a
large -hare of the soil of Delaware
county, except along the streams.
With the exception of some lands
along the creek and river bottoms,

there i* little land in this county well
adapted to torn, but now here does
.me find letter crops of potaioe*. oats

or gra--. especially the la*t two. We
frequentlly hear it sai l by intelligent
farmers and dairymen, "gris* is our
main crop." and the object of this
arti. le is to give the practical results
of a few diffe.ent svstems, as prac-
ticed (iv myself and others in this
vicinity".

I come by arrangement to *p"Jak of
the -borthom hre?l ol cattle and
the:r adaptability to the state of

lowa. Thi* does n>>t include the say-

ing of anything against other breed*
of cattle. I think the various pasture*
and farmer* of the I'nited States re-
quire all the cultivated breed* we
nave. The range of our keeping, from

the heavy -s.il* of lowa that will graze
a cow on an acre during the growing
? e.tson, if it Is well prepared for it. to
the thinner *oil- of other state* where
a cow needs 5, 10 or JO acres on
which to pick a living, offers enough
for all. and the use* to which cows
are put. front the general purpose cow
that will milk well and feed well.
I.town through the herd* that are only

jvaluable for milk, or butter, orcbee-e.
or beef, and the classes of men who
want this quality and no other, sug-
gest* the necessity of many cows (or

manv pastures, niany men and many
requirement*. The gentlemen who
wast* a little rich cream for his
fa: illyin the city and wants a little
cow in hi* stable' will he «uited with
the channel island cow. The
dairyman who wants large quan-
tise* of milk to sell may find
the Hol'tein profitable. The farmer
who need* an animal that is provided,
bv long outdoor usage, for enduring
all weathers on scant fare, or to con-
vert cornstalk, wheat -traw and other

A neighbor who joins me on the
north has a farm which lie* directly

the watershed, tie twee a the
Delaware and Susquehanna rivers,
the water from one jortion of the
the farm finding it* way into one.
while that from the other or back
part of the farm, goes to swell the
waters of the other stream.

i>n the southern slope lie-a meadow
of naturally moist land, which some
vear< ago "wan underdrairie l but not
Very thoroughly The owner used to
plow thi-- lot every four or Jive years,
manure well, sow"to corn or oat- for
two years, then seed to grass and a-

n> grass Uvmr to fall, repeat the
operation. The result was dimin-
ished crop- of grain with light crops
of hay following, anil the land wa-
t.lled with wee-Is. Several vears ago
he began topdressing with stable
manure, and the re-ult has been im-
mense crops of hay. and the weeds
have entirely disappeared.

Last year,' after haying, I 1 ought
several bushels of timothy see*!, and
Miwed it on a meadow I intended to
top dress during the winter. U«t -ea
sun there was very little timothy, this
year there was a good stand, and a
much larger yield (>er acre. I have a
neighKir who ha- followed ths meth-
od for years with uniform su ct*-s.
Sometimes meadows become infested
with yarrow or some other trouble-
some weed which moving will not kill,
and )iue other treatment must lie
adopted. Iha 1 a meadow of -ome
twelve acre*, which had l>een mown
continuously for several year-, until
the timothy and clover was about all
gone, anil in its place there was alight
growth of o*-eye daisies, wire-grass
and yarrow, the latter very plentiful
over the entire field Iky in plowing
thii lot immediately after haying,
turning over every sod, and taking ott
what stones were turned tip by the
plow. This spring. I g.:ve it a very
thorough acthig upon t'"*
ad*"-" ~f a friend, and occasional cor-
respondent of the Vvmlty Qentlr in,

vi*.: "To harrow until we thought it
harrowed enough, and then call ithalf
done." We sowed on 30" pounds of
Bradley's ammotilateii disolved bone
per a. re. and <-ow« .1 it to oats. They
.re now a hot ready to liarve-t. ot

heavy growth and sei m well tilled.

? heap forage into !«*f. can |*-rhaps do
no lietter than improve the native
with the l-sUowav. that has been used
to hard fare as a breed for i entnries.
The Devon is suited to extracting milk
from medium pa-tare\u25a0. The s, oteh
Highlander lives on the bare-t pas-
tare- of (ireat llritain and makes a
very little superior l*ef. -he is the
cow for similar plat es in this country.
The Kerry cow «ets the Wo«t possible
milk ior her owner who lives ;n the
mountain districts of Ireland, and the
Welsh cattle do the same for the |>eo-

pleof Wales. The >wi- cattle have
(>een developed in that mountainous
country and arc a;l that it will main-
tain.

The llerefortl has been developed on
the heavy pastures of England and i»
a good Iwet animal. lam not familiar
with the milking qualities of the Here-
ford. Tho Polled A»f.us are fine beef
cattle and suitable to such pastures as
developed them in th' north of ?Scot-
land,

-««TIAL WIM SO VATII.K.

Rural Home. <
prof. Henry, of the Wisconsin ex-

j»enment station, givot the following
experiment in soiling.

f»\ -oiling in summer ft certain area
of land will yield double the amount
of tnilk and butter that it will when
pastured The lar#e amount, «»r rather
prreat weight of food consume I daily
will U* a surprise to many who have
not carefully weighed green food for
-i < k. In the month of June our cow*

consumed 11*5 pounds of iir-t crop
clover daily each. Our results show
that. f'»r one sea* n at least, ji:*t a*

result> can lie had from hah the
land by soiling as w hen by pasturing.
The ciM o( the two methods will not
be <he< ussed. a> we could institute no
comj«aris<«i that would he at aii appli-
cable to t::*« general dairyman troa
this trial. The time of man and team
fit ?: ::g t«» ami from the tiel I for tht<
- iover or corn for our three rows was
the MUM a* for ajargebcr i. This part
*?1 the problem cwxi easily be left to the
practical dairyman u> tigurt out for
liimsetf. Hut n«« matter kv\or w hat
the figure* >how, let our ilairy-
n»en and farmers wake up to the

of partial toiling in
midsummer, when the jt&sturc*
?..rcw -bort. We kept thrw <*ow- up
to July 15 on .M 2 acre , but at that
ilaU' the grass Itegan to fail ami we had
to fall liaek on 1 i'» acres additional.
Had we r.ot done this we wouM have
injured the first i*asture seri »nsly. if
not ruinetl it fc-r fall tee I, ami ha<i'the
cow* off largely in milk: here
would have been a tio.ilile and
'or.eof m> *niali magnituil -. |iy hav-
ing had a good area tn soiling erojw t*»
fall back o}w>nwe might have partially
-oiks! the-?* cows for a couple of
montli . and not n»*e*led t;us erne-
ami a-hab acre lot at all. Without a
*o:b;i z cr«»p t.» fall bae*k upon, the
farjet r who -t*K'ks hi-< pa*' 'i:e to it»
capa> ity m early sumrner will Hnd the

r»»p* t i t»H>*nort in mid'Unuoer
and a «leereased now of milk; if be
«Uies iu»t -1 «.'k to the early summer
capacity be 10-»*> kff so mmh.as the
gi»\« grows long ana remains uneaten.
!*t p.»rti. uUr - Uin,: more
. t. ; mion in WL*t»n*iii iand every-
where i, a i i we ?an Uy an tncreaseei
mila and i :tter viehl largely mak* up
for the knrev pr.«c- fat Um jprod v
He wbo [? *i !!.t* partial -\u25a0>? iiig for a

tor the fesnlt-s (>b; ants] ran
judge whether or n*t it will par him
t » extend his praeti<e

No* we h»*e ha%l e\i v ettre thi-
very year in "partial snlisig' the
dairy. ; nd, a* a resnJt, tu tseetl buy

or 90 more ? - sr * to away with
the fit-i upieu the - i.. e acreage. And
what it more to the p . ;t» the rows do
better, that 1% eat more, give more
and richer milk, and boitl more iat on
theit ri>*. than if they hid t > work all
day and j art of the n'ght to gain their
Hewitt**!.

ROM ?itftUKNs

Cooatrf Uwethrsteaai
\a in i itsner. who i- louki for a

ne* e, a%ks for information as
to the W * wil ftsr general gardening
parpo«e*> An wer There are ad van
taee- and disadvantage* in the rarimif

i d; .?erem kinds o: A - %u sy
*ail ? easdy worked w Ult the hoe -nd
"fvv'r '.ml wilt aoi h*«h« mar re k*ng
ei> ugh A heavy eiay

oe faet»r the growth of
pl*nt. i- itm.ich more may i* maae
of ii than c? sand It*.! bold ma-

i'-ijirer '\n-T h it > v-*l
al«ie r-iar*ct«*r mav be Hr

i the drain« tw*-e
as near together as for larnunf We
find tba; -irons h>am-» approarhjaf
clay. U» in Uhwuihh be*."oc;e
sratttkafiy more niaHfer b\ ihe»ncee -

*ve fQititatfwfi t*i giwwl crv»pp» veg-
the decaying root.* form, - g An

a--c.-ti< :..u as . the ds*.s

I -ieded it to clover and timothy,
ar.d there is now a splendid catch. I
intend togive the entire field a go^nl
coat of barn manure next a inter and
gbad etpet t a heavy crop of hay.

For a few years a worthless gra-s or
weed. I bantly know what to call it.
t sough it i- commonly called June
grass, ha* taken many
meadow*. I had one rice of three
a«-re* !ro:n vrhn h I cut little else last
year. I pi >wed this, t<x>. immediately
after haying, before the larger field
above im ntiomvl, intending to harrow
thoroughlv and seed at once to tim-
othy. topdre «,in w inter ami sow clo-
ver* n earlv Kains came on
ju<t before t had finished harrowing.
sr ! it t*eing a n oi*t pie «? I w.i* de-

laved nearly thr \\r< k- l:>. **-edi;iir:
consequently it got but a feeble growth
a&d nioch »>f pt got w inter killed. I
gave the tue« e a heavy coating of ma-
nure. ami in the -pring *owetl ?*?» i ni-
nth v. a mixture of medium red and
alsike clover and red t<»p. 1 did not
expect much tin* year. We cut it
about the first of August and ha*i six
load" of fine green hay. with every
promise of a great growth next season.

li wtbers have more ituprov*vl meth-
tiiat will apply to our *««il I. and

no doubt many others, will l>e to
leant them.

LEAN MT. %T \S. t AT.

Breeders icwraal.
There is n< doubt but that, in a ma-

jo-itv of e.iM the hogs that are now
U - *vnt t » market bare a
anee of fat over lean meat. The sys-
tem adopted bu great many in fcwl
intr has transferred the hog into a
reritabk* !iM k* . It i-» trite'that a
hog *hotiKl b' well fastened beb.re tx11 -
ing pla<*ed on U»e market, hut the re i*
a va*t difference between a fattened
an i a well fe I h«»? Whet* a farmer
is feeding r hi* own u*e he
h<- on!> 1 * own taste and that

.»? i?, wirers
t;ttit*g ior market it r*a>« him to *up-
pi, that which the m«*rV t
The inteM-.ct-nt feebler wi'l h. 4ve tuv

tieeil that there is a growing d» mand
for a da*s of pork. llact*n,
ban. and .-boulder* tnat have the
m»» >t lean in p?opo<rtk»n to the weight
are what are needed, ami g<s».| is!>-e<t
yo eg hog- that can - .pp J v want
will inranaMv fetch the -e*t' pn«*js.
The excess of fat of whi"h we -peak
1* tn a great n r a-ure to the eon*
t.mud fe? Hiing of com We do
not overtook the fart th.»t,
in -ome it mar le
attributed to the metia d pra.. i*»- \ in

bat the kind and qaalitr of
fee*l is snsweraf4e for a great deal.
l* i.. -r the growing j<e:-. » ;t i* a-:
oats. «*Jorer, milk, pea* or hor-ey. or a

it?--'- <-4. ,;T.V ? ; tin--. * :
be !t!»ed to c-eat.-* a tender, y t ward
the ?to.. ict on of kan n eat, t"*»n~
-tan? « rs cm, «>n the « ther
ban ! i* * ertain to protoeo an

: ' The w i diare*-t
ifevl :.g wdi *«e apparent from thi*.
and the s.:o *v:. ;;d I* w*th every
; e -r»' ?» .* -firw*of making the
.* <uU of bis hog*, t«> start in ur*t
with lean wwlttfiiigfood and ?ear*

\u25a0i to&mshoffon. Another important
tb n? v t-» be CMOsi«iere»i v in «-. nnei ? "i--*n
wsth tt» s excels of far. is the
of h -ir to be- ur.tiewlthy when in *»-h
a r» vitsoa. It i« a known ;. t that
any of the tinproved f.ree -will lay on
at :.,. tee rr&iuv than *cmh*. therefore

:he jv* =. of ;re«Jing wa«ch and Jean
rueni fwi at the -tart wiU

be rMdilT seen. A healthy condition
wtß be promoted, a finer quality at
meat prodaced. better prire* obtained
and in the Jon* ran a larger profit will

i be made ail the war round.

R Ascr STOCK.

w«*tem Farm Joarnal |
A worthv enterprisei» often weighted

down with an uruortunated name. the
re»u!t of an unnecessary prejudice in
the mind* of unthinking peop<e. Wher.
Toan? Mr. Smith goes to a stock *aie.
Hring- borne a thoroughbred boil ami
t*rhap* a few high grwde heifer*. the
old farmer who has foam! the *nri>
"good Kivtagfa for him." shakes his

bead and upRMM the grave doubt
that -John' i- in great danger of being
nrrwl awmy by the craxe for "fancy

. ,

Hone of the neighbors who do not
think cleanv for themseiTes mar coin-
cide with the scrub farmer in his opin-
ion. and the enterprising buyer may
find more discouragements to begin
with than he anticipated Itmight be

admitted that, if the voune man had
inrested *l(M' in a bull who-e main

merit «>< a fancy pedigree and tIWO
more in a couple of cows of like char-

acter. there might be room for the
criti« isni. A*a matter of fact, tbe wise

old farmer t.> tbe contrary, the young
man aforesaid has done an eminently
sensible and wise thing.

This same "old farmer" perhat
some 2© vears aeo.hung his scythe ?

in the woodshed and bought a mower.
His neighbors possibly -hook their
head" saeelv ami predicted bine ruin

for him because he had gone into
?\u25a0fancy farming."' He paid more
komt and procure*! a machine that
would do better work, and he did a
wi-e thing. He will never go back to

the scTtbe. If he did his neighbors
would call him a fool. "Youngjohn"
in another way has .lone the same
thimr: he ha- at a reasonable cost in-
creased tbe power of his machinery on
the farm. Hereafter he will sell bis
2-year old steers from common cows
for as much money a.s the old farmer
does his at:! past. He will sell his
-teers from hieri grade heifers for at

least 1 cent per pound advance, and
whether hi« neighbors think so or not,
he is on the highway to pro-perity.
He lias not gone into "fancy farm-
ing." but into sensible "farming
bv the use of the be-t attainable
instrument for converting his grass,
hay. corn-talks and grain into beef,
for which the world will pay the high-
est price. His outlay may -rem con-
siderable at tir-t. but from the very
beginning it will pay a good intere-t
and in a very short time the principal,
and will go on yielding a net revenue
as long as he cares properly for his
stock.

Who ever heard of a farmer who,
having once >ecure<l hisrh grade Mock
of any breed, was willing to consider
even for a moment the proposition to
)ZO back to the scrub'' A quality of
-tock which proves itself on the mar-
ket every day in the year to be worthy
of the hfj&e-'i price and of which there
is never a surplus on the beef market,
can be called "fancy" only by those
who know nothing about it- The
right name is "improved sto.k," and
the msn who buys it is a "progres-
sive" farmer.

HOLD ON TO THK SIRE, SAFE
HOUSE

Western Farm Journal
We have l»een watching very close

the contest for attorney general, and
in many respects it lias been a very
remarkable contest. One remarkable
feature is* that the candidacy of the
present attorney general ii scarcely
mentioned by the leading corporation

: . He is a candidate for the
third term, no unusual thing in state
politics. In fact, the candidate for
secretary of state ami the candidate
for treasurer of state are both candi-
dates for the third term. The well-
known hostility of these papers to
<»en. Baker's earnestness ami zeal in
enforcing the laws will of course ac-
count for their lack of support, but it
does not account for their suppression
of the fact that county after county
ha- instructed for him, and these in-
structionare not reported, although
their action on cither candidates h re-
ported in full. Alltiii- points to a de-
termined hostility that maybe expect-
ed to manirest itself an.ong the leaders
at the convention. We say among the
leaders, for we are satisfied that there
has not been a time in the !a-;
years when the Oiii-monopoly feeling
has so strong among the rank
and tile of the Republican party as it
is now. The fact of this uuiet deter-
mination to suppress Gen. Baker, ami
the fact that whilst strongly
supported by the farmers he
is re eiving and will receive
no support whatever from the corpora-
tion centers, sue h as Burlington. Pu-
buuue. Cedar Rapids and Keokuk, fur-
nishes to our mind one of the strongest
reasons for his support It becomes
more and more important every year
to inquire, not merely what a candi-
date is in himself and what he be-
lieves, but what is back of him?who
is commending and who i« condemn-
ing him. A candidate, if elected, can
never fully disentangle himself from
bis supporters. lie is bound to recog-
nize his obligations for support, and lie
\\ ill do it. There are plenty of men in
the state whose instincts and impulses
are right, but who are useless in this
"truggle because of past political obli-
gations and entanglement ? They can
not do the thing they would like to do.
and what their in-tihets an I impulses
prompt them W> do, because in *o do-
mg they would *eeiu, at lea ;. to t*»
guilty of ingratitude. IKitee the im-
pirtanceof knowing who . hat kof
the iandidate an I what bii> pa*t amo-
tion* have l-een. and what clement of
the party is giving him active - upport.

of Oen. Rikerit n»i; t i»e *aid that
he ha* thrown hi* whole - ul and

? ? ? Intoth \u25a0**?-. 8 oe «»( Ui
cnemlc, if he ha- any. will deny tin*.
None w)U more reauily concede this
than tht* attorneys of the railroad*
with whom he ha* oonteste I. Hut
jt;-t now. in thr' th'< < o i the contest,
with preying demands every day and
every hour. h»- h i- hud no time to look
alter hi-]k i tv.d foree*. lie ha- never
even a>ked the Jeurm*t to say a word
in his favor or give him it- *»upport.

It should aU«» ! e -aid that tne power
behind tien. Baker i-bejroad question
no ch'jue of jNiliiiians of any Vlas- or
fa< tion, but the Republican' farmer*.
Thi- is manifest from the counties
that have instructed for him, from the
firmer-' that have demanded
hw re-rip'. tion, and from the -lien.?» of
tho-eint re<t« that oppose the-e The
farmer interest* »wnt to have volun-
tarily and -pontaneou-ly a*!«>pted
Pre d< lent 9 motto: "It * a
had time to swap hor-e> when i r< «n-
--»ng th* stream.

in view of all these con *i.Vration*

rial aUlity with wh * h he ha* defended
th ;nlerc*t< of the state in the present
and previous litigation, it cmt* to t»
that the Hep.ii)i:> *n parte could do no
wt-er thing. and we are quite -tire no
safer thing, than to nominate Oen.
Baker. In *aying »hi- we wi*h
t<» l>e un*tersfc>jd a- saying

except a* -tate i epeniv in
previous i*.«:ie* ? the Jw wf. \Yhat

*ale
:
sure course, and w*-* br&eve that

We never hke to trade offa that

i* tr k

TVbet* DaJ-y vac luck.

We ffaee b*r Cutcrta

When ah# !,

Sbe cried fur Oaat> ft*.

Wbea ? « SI as.

Sb* clue* u> Caair na.

Wb« abe hai tluldree,

s&« tb*-a»

I t» IK*!*? B|kh*wfl6ns eartntai
U»o ?>«' jus * aa>! < rjc*a> *r?-4 ;o
' ;.-w >2««ek i& tbar £ia». we **o&rr

*r--k <>f r :ajaf»* aa4 \u2666«r*at*» at is
;aa»« "*,* rv4iKtiufi i t) wsc». dtfc*-' tor ?? a*b
£t .».-ia' 1 .i a. IaT*-wlttie hr«
will Jk* Wv.*l fo tksn4 taamitw owr k -t-a.

A-
Xr*-trT-Levy Frofit a? reef, j
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*AKIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thii Powder never vane*. A marvel of

parity,strength and wholesomenesa. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds ar*d
cannot be sold in competition with the msl-
tltttie of U»w test. snort weight, a: *im cr
phosphate powders. BoM on It in cans.
ROT kL BA IUSG f\> wu*a Co., 1» Wall street.

NEW York. WT L

(h?2»H kqinwwßt ConpaßY,
SAW MILL.

Dealer* in and tarers of all kind*
of Rough and Lath.

Pickets, shingles. etc.,

FOOT OF SECOND ST., SEATTLE. W. T.

We beg leave to announce to the pub-
lic that we are now in the local mar-
ket with a fnli stock of thoroughly dry and
seasoned lumber. Large quantities of
flooring, rustic and dressed lumber con-
stantly on hand, insuring prom pi delivery.
Estimates furnished on shortest possible
notice. Call and «ec our facilities.

FOR SALE.
105 acres in West Seattle.

We will sell this prop-
erty at figures that will
make the purchaser
$60,000 within one year
fr;m this date.

45 acres on Lake Wash-

ington ; first-class land
that will double in one
year and still be cheap.

3 lots on Fourth street at

a bargain.
150-acre farm, well im-

proved, only eight miles
from town.

A bargain in a piece of
property running from
Front street through to
Second. Here is a rare
chance for a man with
capital.

AM WRIGHT SEMINARY,
IMMI.W. T.

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls.

The bert Instruction in English. French.
German, drawiu* anil painting., instru-
mental and vocal r»n*u\ iucisding the
piano. violin and guitar.

The next "cssiua opens on Thursday,

September IS, WW.
For admission or catalogue address

SJK-- IXJIIEI. H WELLS
jvtSmae.'daw lacoma. w T.

Whitman College,
Walls Walla. XV. T.

FsfLL COLLEGE COCRsE. AU-<» SOI-
' eutific and literary con.-«e*. Academic

dcpartmi-u: prepare* for any collect of
jteaching or busiaeiw. Superior
torr of music. Infractions in art, finer.

| tkn and modern !anma»*i'«. Eleven pr*>

, fMMV and teas~her* and IJQ student*. La
jdie*' boarding hall. Young men's hal-
being built Fall term open* SeptemberJS,

; isss. Write f«"»r catalogue *.o A. J. ANDER-
j SON, A. M., Ph. I>.. President,

j *o,to6Uui&w3ni

PDGET SOUND ACADEMY,
Ceapeville, Wfeidby Islaad. V. T.

Fall Term Begins September
27, 1883.

Instruction Thorough.
Expenses Moderate.

I Some chances have been made in the
I corps of teachers. A thoroughly compe-
tent ramric teacher has been tec tired, ami
inrtrwt tion will also be given in Painting
and Drawing.

For further information address C E.
SEW BEKHY.CoBjK'Niiie. W. T de.«Uw

IIEFXER & OlSiiOV
1025 CoHuaf-rcial st..Sfattk,W.T,

ACADEMY OF THE HOLY MMKS.
A Boarding and Day School for

Girls, Seattle, W, T.

TEKM BE'iINS At\i. iT. THOR
*

oasrh instruction in the English
branches, Music, Art, Elocution una the
Uniniui*. For further Information *l-
- sISTEK -ITKKMK

Holy Angel's College
ESTABLISHED 1856

Boarding and Day School for Boys.
Corner 12th and B sts., Cathedral block,

VANCOUVER, W. T.

MILITARYDISCIPUW E.

OtTers every facility of acquiring a thor-
ough education. Clasaet in Latin, French,
German, English. Mathematics. Bookkeep
inc. Science#, Mm.r and Penmanship.

Boys of auy aire or scholarship admitted.
Perfect discipline strictly but kindlyen-
farved. For catalogue apply to
eod£w REV. DIRECTOR,

Holv Angel's College. Vancouver. \V. T.

WASHINGTONCOLLEGE.
A Boarding and Day School for

Young Men and Boys,

WILL OPEN FOR THE FALL TERM
SEPT. 13, 1888.

An entire change iu the faculty. D. s
FULFORD. A. M.'.of Racine College, will
be Head Master, assisted by K. P. YOUNG,
A M., late Superintendent of Public
School- at Taeoma, aud a corpa sf other
competent teachers.

Discipline strict, pleasant home life,
comfortable rooms. Building heated with
furnaces, supplied with hot and cold
waier, baths, etc.

For further prrticnlars address
D. S. FULFORD, Head Ma»rer.

Wash. College. Taeoma, W. T.

SPOKANE COLLEGE,
Spokane Falls, W. X.

FACULTY?A Full Corps of Experienced
Teachers.

CURRH'TLUM? Five Courses ofStudy.
PREPARATORY AND NORMAL I>E-

PaKTMKNT? With Courses of glad v.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
M I>IC. ART AND ELOCUTION?A Spe-

cial Teacher for Each.
FACILITIES*? Unsurpassed for lustruc

tiort.
DELIGHTFUL HOME?Health and < hr s

tian Influence,S2OO REWARD.
4 REWARD OF f2OO WILI. HE PAID FOR

.'1 the »t'{>iThi'in;iia ' iHinvlrtioii of
the burglar, tbat enured Rev. Mr. I'avis'
reftldenrr a-vl rifled same vt-terdav,
I'H AS. F. BAIINTC.K.

Kail Term ()|ien» Sept. -1,

r'end ( or iatttiu^uc

A. E. LASHKK, President.

l Pi!m oiUa 5
J caaib JI V???*un 2f v wi f

T _

_ X

v^^tg'Y,tsrte^'
V *»> t. >eu $ «y»w waiyjf

CALL FOR OUR LATEST

CASH PRICE LIST!
TliF. mm r\su PRItES \\ THE <ITT.

Parties desiring the best goods at reasonable
prices will do well to consult our list before pur-
chasing eisewhere.

N. CHILBERG SON,
Ci 1 IOC EHIIvSAND CIKX K KKY,

713 and 715 Front street.

BOOTH & BRISCOE,

Abstracts of Land Titles,
Ha*e 'b«* ? ;?! i".*ttriable aet of abstmct E<x>i» iu tbe eomntj.

K»oin« 3 »nil 4. IV»t»r-1 e»rv Hutiding.

N. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Livery Enck and Sale Stable; Managers of Seattle

Transfer Company.
Fir*t-cla*« Tunocu. Onl»ra filled at any boar d»y or bight.

7- .»t'i « v*iv *L CXP.ee earner Main an-J ?*eeo?vrt tt«*ta

E. LOBE & CO.,
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Jus! Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from England,
which will be sold cheap.

PUGET SOUND SHORE R. R.
Time Tabic, Taking Effect

Sunday, May 27,1888.

Irave. Arrive.
Taeoma (pas*enfccr!S 4:45a.m. 9:10p.m.
T»wm* (mixed)* 2:.»p.m. l; j..m.
Stack Junction (mix'.ii.S S ji.ro. \u25a0) 06 a.m.

(Connects with the N. P. R. R. for Port-
land and the East.

?Connect* with V. P, E. R. (or Portland.
I. V. N'ADKAI',

General Fri-Uhtand PaiHrofcr Agent,
T. J. Mit.xrK. Maiiacir

STEAMER FIEETWOOD.
FAST TIME FOR

Seattle, Ta< oma. Steilacoom, McNeii'a
Island and OS] n; i>ia.

SUMMER TIME TABLE:
(JOINT- OXiI.Y, EX< KIT SATURDAYS.
Ulave Oiympia. S:ooam
Arrive Tacouia 4> »am
Leave Tacoma. > <0 a m
Arrive Seattle .11 00 am

RETURNING:
Leave battle l > .iu Sunday*.. JrSO p m
Arrive Taroma : ») Sundav*. t :*J n w
Leave Taeoma :i (*» Sunday*. vod pni
ArriveOiympia.. ( JO sunda\*. c :»pm
Only boat making Round Trip on Sunday*.

MEALA ON BOARD.
GEORGE FOSTER. Agent.

GrailEitraoii
EAST

VIA

Northern Pacific Railroad,
TO

Columbus, Ohio,
TO ATTEND THE

22nfl National Encampinent
or THE

GIU XI)ARMY
«»f the Republic, whtrh meet* In that dtv

*' 12th. The Northern I'tHflrr<«i!
wiU.on x*ptevnber .'4, 4th an<l -h,
on «*2e from ail points in Idaho nn'l Wa*t>
insrUma rooml trip tl< k*»t to Cofrxmtmt,
(tbio, for

880.00,
<«ood to return to October Thin rate !<
opfO f«*revery tuxly,ajid it Ist the route mv
U**U-<1 bv the u A. k. I». partmrat* of f"*li
! tm n. Oregon an«i Wa»hii;g?on Territory
For further in forma?,"i> an. 1 re«-rvsUooi
in fnlliran and Ttmr M .*r», tht* la »* r
free. r »»l mi an? ag-eat of ae Northrn* i'a
rifle railroad, or ath!r(-«

,
.

A. I>. » HARI.ToX.
AHbtant *«4'uera! i nr N\ i\ ftI; . 2 Wa-hitijftrtc %r iv-rtlati'l o-

A < HfU.KKi;,Tn k*-i Atenr, hr'attie. !

0. R.& N.CO/S
STEAMERS

wnx lun <TTY DOCK
daily.« « .h',{h| 4 v», fur Taroma a*

aiHl 1 3L' 11. m. -un-lar,
?Ulc. ami 3 a# j.. ra .

F<?r Vfertoria?Mljr, e«*pt Sunday, at
11 a. m.

F«r Oivmj ia?Daily. extent Su-i-Ur. atUJlfcß.

Trir *batrom SaiKjay. Tandn asdTHoi*i*..at 11 fh. m . Mislay
ami Frt-iay at » m.

Timrhiog at inlrrardUV w.t*,',
ruatea.

* H HOUKMH. G«aL Manigw.
C. W. JOHN-' rUj;» rii.

X. J- MAXWKU_
Oeul I'M am rkkK Afeot

Kit. TOXKIX, Local A«r»t.
lity bork.

NO OTHER RAiiWAY IN THE
NORTHWEST

I| A
« ryl'AL TO THK

. . .

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0 rrtml U-. f>t tra:.«:«.ffao«a at intent «:j<i |,«tiirn <»-tw«a w.ran. M ai»-ai»di»or A»fa'«: ! ami Milwan-
\u25a0??arCMcafoaad potato lax ao4*mtfc.

THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE
Are luwd k» fhf th!» urwtad popular Jin*a abaft? of their patniuajiii.

Fuf fiflinfortTiA'. v #c? rerrect rat*-*
*

»;?! ? -? ft: *.'?

WI.S.IELLES, JIS. BARKER.

GEO- iBATTY, f- itern A tent,
1% «t, fttftioad. Or.

PA? uvkitm twrm,

THE STEAMER

Skagit Chief
I EAVES HARRINGTON A SMITHS
I j whorl tor S«n Juan touching

at Clinton, I'tsaladT, Stanwood. LaConner.
Friday Hiiter and Roche Harbor every
SunJ«T and Thursday.

Tor freight or rates apply on board ?learn-
er. or to HARRINGTON A SMITH. Agents.

HENRY BAILEY. Ma-:or.

Seattle. Port Towmnnd. the
Islands mad Port An-

gele* Ronte.
EVANGEL W IU. LEAVE SE-

attle for Port Towiwr-I and the island,

every Moudry morning at 4 o'clock. Leave
battle for l"ort Angeles and the inlands
cverr Thursday morning at o'clock.
For freisht. passaiw or jitbing apply on
Niard or to toe agvnt. THOMAS OOWIS,
liA. Batle.- Block. .Seattle.

Seattle Lakf Shun* &

Kailna) Conpaßy.

ON AND AFTER. JULY J2, UW. AND
nntil further notice, trains will ran

a» fallows:
TO fctUCAU A3TO INIERM*I>HTB POINTS.

I.ve Seattle A9:S a m, Oilman 12 <SO in
Lve Seattle iSp ra, arr Gilxnau 7:l6pm

Returning?
Lve Oilman A3 00 p m, art Seattle
i.ve Oilman B>:.NO a m, arr Seattle 12 25 p ra

ro MOMOXI9H AND INTERMEDIATE POINT*.

LvSeattle HS»::?Dam.arSnohomish 1200 m
Returning?

LvSnohomish BS 130 pm, ArSeattleslS* |wn

TO SMITH'S COTE, KOg*. EIHJE *ATRR,RAVEN
NA PARK, YBBt.BR AN!> kEll H.

Leave Seattle B7:30 a m and 1 pm.
Returning?

Lea\ v Keith BA3O a m and 2:45 p m, arriv-
ing at Seattle 15 a m ami 3 30 p TO.
"A"daily. "B" dally except Sunday.
Train* connect at oilman with stasia* for

Falls City, Snoanalmie Fall* au«t Hop
liam h, and at resler with steamer for
polstßoß lake w«diia«tdn
M. K. JON ES. W.J.J ENNINGB,

Train Master. General Pan Agent
W. K. TKfORNEI.U Manager.

STHniKlllLllill!l!ll\l\

I EAVES YESI.ER'S WHARF FOR TA
jcoma, Olympia and Hi* Skooknm at 7

a m. every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day.

Returning, leaves Shelton, Bi*Sk'X>kum,
at 7 a ra. every TTueaday, Thursday and Sat-
urday.

DAY BOAT.
Fast Steamer

W. K. MERWIN,
Leave* Tester's wharf for

Whatcom
At 7 a.m.. touching at riinton. Holmes

harl»or, Coupeville, I'rsal&dy, Lsconser,
Sami»h and Blanchard's, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

1r freight or piu>sage apply at W
S. ttT. Cft.'soffiw. Yesler's wharf je22

COLUMBIA & PUGET SOUND
RAILROAD.

Timo Table, Taking Effect
Sunday, Way 27, 1888.

Trains arrive and leave Seattle as fol-
lows:

Leave. Arrive.
Newcastle and way* ? ... m

xtati«>iiß (mixed) . .s 3 ? 00 p.m
Franklin and way la \ 7:00 a m.'2 »p. m.

stations* . . \ 3u>op. m.ll top. m.
?Coal.

T. J. MILNER, Superintendent.

Pacific Coast Steamship &
The steamship. r*ATILUwl,l leave the Ocean Kick

lif.-Sitrs..'"?"'
v

FOR SAN FRANCISCO\ is Port Tnwnsend and V'TU**!turning will lease San Fr»n.S2j*- *1 aday at 9 o'clock a m.

ALASKA EXCURSION
and other Alaskan

The Aneon AntS.***!
For freight or passage

luinhla A Pnget rwund Railroi/^<»w. B. SPENCER, .^
PIT. Ac-lit R. r and

Canadian Pad
KxYIUVAY.

Tin: Tills

TRANSCONTINENTAL MBETWEEN 1
THE PACIFIC AND THE mil?|
ITS l'A.-SFNT.ER EQCmm* n1 dnest in the world .si«u»oi?J!Sleeping Can. having draw,.* 2
in? and bath nwrns; Com'.- . **

c«ean Coloaist «'*», wjth jw .

?

Berths for holder* of teeoodtJmb&Band the ra«wt modern wtrlt of vUr JSS
Ita DiningCan and

best qaalityof |<Wd iu anUuitSuig
at reasonable rate*.

The Variety and Craadear ofs.ong It* line Is uueonaM and fi,*T
lail« of traik. train wnrtee, ttr
nmlltt-.l that can a>ld to
I umfart of Its jatrv.u*. AU iD "
the U-sl *ud most terrirahle U»~Wih.whether K>r buaioew or SMI-Mar.
Port laud. Tacoma. Seattle. Vietorte .3!
Pacific « .>a.t Puinn. and WinaewT*nc*poll». St. "t-1 I'Mrm mffllwa, lon>nto, Mvntrra). tkaloa, \>» t.and all Eastern titles. '
Tl:roach Tlrk't, ir» 1..,rd l« aa m..

Point, la tkr I ultmt sut«,twl?
aad Kartipe at L,wnt Uik

For detailed iiifinniUoo apch totwtlowing aitint, of the omnsar
C.U. McCORO,

»'? Wn«hir-g1»iB *,Portkad ft

i" ? rE. E. EI.IJS, rseuma, W t1). E. HROWS.
District Freight and I'sueeafcr Afro,
_ . Vaoeoßtw. a aOomnpondein e wllciirt.

CanadianFocificNa^iQ
(uvmfc)

STEAMER
I* H K M I EK

BOUND SOUTR
Z?ZT I'* iVl£ ?̂T\ anconver. Mondav Tovnwsd.
A Thursday ap ra .t ilnte

Towtuend, Nondsj S-»ttlc., rrtdjr L
A Thursday lipm Tiu-nUr

Seattle, Tae-day and Tiu-oms, Fritht «

Friday 10am Tuesdiy e M
BOUND NORTH.

<- LEAVC iUUm?.
Tai-oma, Tuenlay A S» ati!e, Tsealat \u25a0Friday 3pm Friday 6«i

\u25a0Seattle, Wedn- vlaj Towtuesd, Kttai
ASattirdsy. »'\u25a0 am .v

Townwnd, Weun'td} Vaneoattr, *r4i
A Satur .iy 10 a m day &Saxdy i»>

BAYS OF DEPARTURE FROM «UTB
Wednewtsya and

DAYS OK ARRIVAL AT nEATHX
Tr.r-d«>» and Fridami

JOHN A. O RRIBS, VIMUr.
F. J. CHURCH, Agent <»f SeaJdi

, JoHM Ifvtxa, Mssgr. C. P X. to, U.

10 m FRANCISCO, U
BY WAT Of TBB

Sootieni Pacific Coojsit
LINES.

THE MT. SHASTA EOCTt
Quicker in tine than auy otter twn» M

tween

Seattle and San Francises
LEAVE SEATTLE DAILY AT 4 T X

ARRIVE IN SAS FRAN't ISCO, 7 4»AI
lkroaak Time l«rt)-U*ktIwv

The Grand Scenic route of the PicifcCM

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEH
Tourist Sl«epitß Can

For ifcomrai- Uti«*u «>f m
trer» attached to txprai traiai

For tickets aud other information #a2M
A. CHII.HW6,

Ticket A Rent. Vaftk, f.I
E. !' ROt»ia

AnwNt. fien. Freight and Pain. AptL
R. Kokiilk*. Manager. r J
STEAMER W. F. MUNROE,

(Carrying r. 8. MaiU
!>eave« for EilmamK KokM

JlaryiViSl,' and Suohomiih
Daily, except Hltntlnji

For freight or paasatfe imjnir* OB

or at Yealcr wharf
r. D. HROWVFIELP. Jlaisi?*j

(ikom.g H F..»Trit Agent -«*ttk.

Wasliingtw Iniaspf
ialinn Compaay.

CARRYING THE U. B. BAH.

SEATTLE-PORT TOWNSEHD fWtt
y-TE AMER* ANI) K R-M >N <(R rDiTB
O ron dally ut».. 11 Pallia taa gg
Towoeend, !? ?* ing Seattle at 10 ik.
in*?? Port V«tdi»«>n. <rnianti
Udlov. Ketnrataf? Leave portTowfl*®
daily {except hituday; at ?» 30a in.

SEATTLE WHATCOM ROOTI.
SUa»ff W«.ihlarton K-artu x-allk.M

day, Tuesday and Thursday at 9 p. «

touching at Clinton, ConperflMt Oak M
hor.l'tsaiady, taconuer. \n *<*ortai, Gn<fl|
-aruish, Falrhavt-n |;«-ni»xhaai nWtfl
home. Returnin* ? IJI-B v» * WbaMi *i
(lays, WediK-jtrlav « and Kri'iafitiif®*

SEATTLE SKAGIT RIVER ROt'Tt
Bt<-amer <*tty of Quiucy feoff* iwattlll

#kartt KiYtr and way j«»ft* Mondayg
Tbiiwiar mo mian, rv* urnlag
and Friday*

For frvl*ht and pa*»efe apply at
uy'a oftet' «m Y»**ler,» *i'arf.

H V JM Am't >fan«K*

Ac CO. S
_

.
PRIVATE DISPEHSAKT.

319 Coaaerdlal e«f*
Jukwa, Sniittlt W. T.

All chronic !»:««,»? ? nl MEf god *'*®

*ll j
U«T UANHixiD.NrrT'>o> «wl MW=3

»rb.!;t|r, Kii-MMci Vitality, irf**>Vi <*!?. «'"i^-rrrta;«»rrh -a. In»P
o»r,«»rTtu*'A,riWr, -fj.MliH,PreqMWgW
rlljir,Weakness lu w<\u25a0\u25a0>'? ..-n nod liiJjjw

!D

tn\ f »t\Wmw rspvtt la »/V" >*?«.

UIINIRY Kilter jr. «nd H.vUtor tx^mi' a . »><\u25a0»«>rrhH.^B
' 'ijitliU,Vufiwcli,.-*'rtdWl|
It tad ««*? !} «nn 1. Nouuhefttlf

rw*r *tn»ijr i«*«(tcrv n**rd, ?» a*I
(«BMr »?r: «'?*».-»- ? htDP ? n

NtßVAtlti'.ilcitv»J sucut H 111 wMW
»j*»u«ifflry, etr., .-** . imraA -J|
YOUNG IF.fl ,nflVr ' ff,J® th*

iuuwu «tn ilt 'wu*m
f.iwa. ?h<»ta!4 A1! ail th* -mil Wot
not. the fTi all r «*er Uu4 ** ®*2
tar of fufi)ttio| humanity, wui soa-'*3*

i-

! «*?;<>« of »m UaMrr.
«martl--ic or bnn *st *\u25a0 \u25a0? *ifkm:
aliou the art a#- *

! ?o«Mthftc« aifcnmv:-. is
I varies tnjm a bri<bt or w * i
Wi <J b*r. trx- I*:.* it "*fer ? wv ***SeoJrkC of the «y« -a in a :aanner

be ?ei-oarf
?r»o .*i w*-aJr. M»nv die of
« aitr. i*n -met >«f it*r«n«r. A

[ an-1 hraithy mfekmUes
U§r« ktiurt, tu a m to jp.

»-
_ MS. E-hiipm uns6*e u» *» >*

~

at the: r lean by rorwiWljH
Slr<Sjeiaea ia J ItMtnirt;<*Uotest W J3»* I
eJprtsM. CcunutAUott free ]
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